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FROM THE V I R G I N I A A R G U a .

A Fly drowning in Ardent Spirits.
See, Drunkard, see yon drowning fly,
Who but just now as whiszing by,
liuzz'd forlh th<- tone of liie ;
•
Like thee, he once enjoy'd the day,
Oflife and freedom, least and play,
Amidst his little strife.
Once too, like thine, his moments
pass'd
In crstacy too strong to last,
In mirth and dance and song ;
His joy is gone, his dance is o'er, ',
His little note is heard no more,
—No glees to death belong.
.His pot-companions once had he,
In which he much resembled thee,
When mantled is thy b o w l ; ,
One surfeited in honey lies,
One his wet wings in liquor plies,
Or rides the spider's toil.
His mates, no more his buzz suspends,
No more his bottle guest attends,
Or thinks he ever way ;
Such is thy destiny obscure,'
"When life and gold shall shine no
more,
. And fortune cease to bless.
But hard thy fate above the fly's,
The memory f6rever lives,
And. damns to lasting fame;
The man who oner in reason shone,
And might hive -graced a royal throne,
Leaving a deathless name.
The fly's short moment out—no more,
He lives to pay in aching woe,
For errors past and gont;
Not so thy never-dying soul,
Which can thy actions alKcontroul,
—Past sins it must atone.
Then, sot, avoid the pois'nbus wave,
Where every virtue finds its grave,
And souls immortal die;
Soul-saving tempVance always use,
And glorious blessings ne'er abuse,
And all excesses fly.

'

Mill-Wrights Wanted.

A Blacksmith Wanted.,

WO Journeymen Mill Wrights,
-who are good workmen, will meet
with .good encouragement, by a p p l y i n g
to the subscriber living in CharlesTow^
JACOB PISHER.
September 20, 1811.

A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is
capable and sober, will receive employment and good wages byn apply ing to
the subscriber in Charlestown.

THOMAS II. GRADY.
Sept. 13.

"""

.

A Stray Sheep.
Cainc to the subscriber's field in the
fall off 1809, a ewe sheep, with a crop
o f f t h : right car. I put up notices at
Leetdwn and the mills for the owner to
take V er away—I now take this method
for thp owner to come, pay for this advertisement, and take her away.

RICHo. M'SHERRY.

/

HEALTH.

AT this\ season of the year, to prevent and remove predisposition to diseases, remove accumulated redundancies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit, and other casualties, to remove the first stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children,
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind in any case of sickness, no medicine is found so efficacious as " Dr.

Regimental Orders

Brigadier Gtn. James Si.
ordered the officers of the
mpnt, and all. tne • officers
volunteer corps of cava .
nflcmen, within the county
aon to m e c t at Charlestown
of November next/for lE'i
being exercised and »SdE
also ordered said regfment and n
lunteer corps inlisted within ?U '
ty.of Jefferson, to to «£ *e f
trained, on.the 7th of the same
le
at Charlestown.

sept. 20.

A COPY
COPY OF"
A
OF A LETTER
From J imes Monroe, Esq. late '•„
of Virginia, to Joseph Crane, L t r , ™el1
C-mmnndant of the 55th rm vVlr •
Militia.
'
K"iU
Lee's Patent New London Bilious Pills S*
Richmond, Council Chamber
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P.
March 30 h mii
AN elderly woman, who under- Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut MediSIR.—The loss of the publ
stands housekeeping, may get extra cal Society, which have for 12 years have i>ern distriuuted amor,s ,„
wages, if she can produce satisfactory past gained such universal esteem, as to regiments of the militia of the
certificates of her moral character.— rank among the first articles of prepar- we.ilth, hus been so grrat, Rcconum
The printer will tell where application ed medicines of the shops, and have returns, which have be«n made, a» to
cite the surprise and concern of tk. vl
is to be made.
gained an ascendancy over all others, cutive.
'
Sept. 13.
and ought to be kept by all house
The law directs, that the armj to be
keepers, being convenient to take distributed, shall be received by the Com
without interruption to business; when m..ndants of raiments, who shall dvew
ccipts for th; m, to the governor; "hat the'
taken over night once or twice a wet k, commandants
of regiments stall deliver
they will keep the system healthy, and ihtm tn the commandants of battalions and
THE subscriber's Fulling Mill near
all the organic secretions clear and re- they to the commandants of companies' MA
Bucklcstown is nbw in order for busigular.
The above Pills may be had as that the latter shall put them into the Udi
ness ; he has employed two steady jour•usual, wholesale and retail, at the store , of such responsible freeholders, or othta
neymen, who have served an appren| of the militia, as may be relied on,forihtj,
ticeship to the business, to assist him. of James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. cor. j safe-keeping, or be able to indemnify the
Those who favour him with their cus- her of the Market Houst, Shepherd's. ; Commonwealth for their loss. , If any per. "
son thus possessed of arms, arrives at the
tom may depend on having their cloth Town ; where may be seen letters and , age of f»rty- five, years, so as to be exempt
certificates
of
Ph)
siciuns
and
others,
on
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
from militia riuty, or embezzles, or dijposei
without delay, as it is his determina- the utility of those Pills. Purchasers , of thira, or removes out of the llmiutfbii
tion to keep' hands sufficient for that are desired to notice, that the above regiment, without delivering them up, it \t
Pills are ptepartd by Doctor Lee, of . made the duty of the commandant of &
purpose.
"
New London," • Connecticut, and company, to which t»uch person beta,
' Cloth will be received and returned
-to pi-ocned, by warrant to be obtained Irca
at the following places, where he will such box is stamped with the initials of any justice of the peace, in the county what
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J. his name, and the wrappers are headed , such Hrmsare, to regain the possessionot>
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr. as above. This precaution is necessa- j them. It is also made the duty of thecffiFLEBILIUS.
• cere, commanding companies, to report ifae
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's- ry to distinguish the above Pills from •.delinquencies,
after every muster, of tht
others
issued
under
the
name
of
Dr.
. (.'
'•
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
non-comiitissioned
officers and pnvatei, ID
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular di- Lee. They keep a constant supply of ; their respective companies, to the com.
the most approved Patent Medicines, mandants of Jjatt*lions: and of the comTHE company formerly command- rections must be left with the cloth how and have- lately received a fresh supply mandants
of battalions to report the dtlin.
ed by major Rutherford, is ordered to it is to be dressed.
qui-ncics of the commandants of companies,
of
the
above
valuable
medicint-s.
They
Carding will be continued at his mill
parade in front of Anderson's tavern,
also have an extensive assortment' of to the commandants of regiments, and of the
until
the first of November next.
Letter io report the delinquencies of thtcom.
in Charlestown, on the first. Saturday
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines, nmmlants of battalions to the prrprr courts
JON
A.
WICKERSHAM.
in October.. Those who belclng ib the
&c. &c.
of Enquiry. . To secure the performance of
September 13.
company's district, and whose names
these duties, high penalties are imposed on
JAS. S.-LANE, BROTHER & Co.
"are not enrolled, are desired to attend
officers of every grade, who shall fail in the
P. S. Highest price paid in cash for part assigned to. them, in the distribution
and give in their names agreeably to
Hides,
Skins, and Tanner's Bark __ of the said arms, in their,safe-keeping, or
law. Punctual attendance is required,
in tiie recovery of them, when embezzled
as it is necessary that non-commission- nPHE subscriber informs his friends They constantly have the best ot Lea- or
otherwise lost.
and the public generally, that he ther for sale.
ed officers should be appointed previSo anxious has the, Genera\ Assembly
Sept. 13.
will carry on the above business at Steous to the gentjral muster.
been for the safe keeping of the public airas,
phen Henshaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill
I and for their preservation in good order,
BRAX, DAVENPORT,
that it is m 'de the duty of the command1st. Lieut. Creek, within one mile of the Stone
ants
of re^inn-nts, to attend battalion musTavern. Such as movers, or those
Sept. 6.
, *Hli subscriber i n f o r m s the farmers ters, and of the commandants of'battaliwanting their work done in the early
of Jefferson county, that he is now ons to attend company musters at least once
part of the season, will meet with a
in
Charlstown, and wilj_bejready, on in every year, for .the purpose ot reviewing
quick dispatch, and the greatest attenthe battalions and companies, inspecting
ILL stand at the'subscriber's tion will be paid in having the work the shortest notice, to erect his new ihrir arms, and reporting delinquencies.
improved machine, for thrtshing wheat
farm the present season, a very well done.
1 have enumerated the duties which art
imposed by law op the rfficers of thr milifine polled* Merino Ram from the
or
clover.
Any
person
wishing
to
have
WILLIAM BAILEY.
tia, to whose care the arms are committal
flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
N. B. He also informs his old cus- the above machine erected, will be fur- that they mi.y be aware of the great indui*
to this country by Mr. Jarvis, our late tomers and the public that the Green nished with a bill of the amount of try anil vigilance which their country exconsul at Lisbon, and which he says in Spring Fulling Mill will be completed scantling necessary, by applying at the pects from them, in performing those dua letter to James H. Hoc, esq. is a very
ties. It is pmbable, that many arms, whitl"
and ready for business in the.course of printing offi'ce.
fine one and superior to any he had three weeks.
The-foliowing certificates will attest have been supposed, hitherto, to belwt f msty be recovered by new inquiries and exsent to this country.
the great benefits to be derived from ertions.
It is expt cted that such inquinei
WM.
BAILEY.
this machine.
The above ram will be'let to ewes
and exertions will be-maile. The vast
September 6,1811,
at the small sum of 5: dollars each, to
sums which the commonwealth ha» already
ANSON_ TALLY.
be paid in cash or produce delivered in
expended in arming the militia, and must
September 6.
yet expend, in'the prosecution of thepuni
'any of the merchant mills in the couna sufficient motive to all tliose'o
ty, at the market price.
We have seen Tally's threshing ma- afford
whunrthe care of the arms is intrusted, to
N. B; Good pasture will be furnish- "Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread, chine in operation. It gets out the see that so just, and wise an effort of tte
ed for all ewes that may be sent.
Geuerz.1 Assembly, is not made in vam.Pi-the So.il, Upper'and Harness Leather, 4)rain with astonishing rapidity, and
E. C H A M BERLIN.
Morocco^ Calf, PL g, and Sbee'p Skins, cleaner than'any other way we have The Executive relies with confidence, on
*. The-word polled signifies without Boot Leg^ Bar Iron, Steel and Castings,. ever seen. We could, not, upon exa- ihe sense of duty, and on the patriotism «
horns. Merinos of this kind are much Nails, Brads, Sprigs and Tucks, 3 4 inc,h mination, find a single grain left in the the officers of the militia, to acquit them-[
in relation to this important objtc i
superior to those that are horned. In Pi plar itn' O*k Pl-.nk, P^jnts, M- c.icint's, head. We were spectators of it only selves
according to the just expectations of tftti'
Lamp and Flax Seed Oil, First qunliiV Inthe Rambouillet flock, which was- se- digo tor dying a beautiful blue colour, First about an half or three quarters of-an country.
It is particularly important, that a corlected by order of Bonaparte from the quality Madder, Alium'anc! Copperas, Lug hour, but from what we saw, we think
public flocks in Spain, he has'not ad- and R'd Wood, Cotton y»rn (twist ami it would get out 15 or 20 bushels an rect statement of the arms heretofore wstriboted among the several rfgim«» s '
Hi rring's, hour.
mitted a single horned ram, but select- filling) Fint'Flt-ece Wool, Bucon,
w
ths
militia-, and of ihose which now rcmaia
Shad~and JVlackareJ, '» "? Wagon c< med all of the polled breed.
John Dixon,
in the p(-sscsiiion ot those regiments,conpletely'sRod by capt Jacob Haynes, &c. 8cc.
Sept. 20.
with a full H9s-<rt merit of '
prising of course, a return of thosee wn . [
John Kennedy^,
httve-bern-lostr-s]rould4je-laid-bt-for -JUfi .
General
Assembly at its next nw«"|£.t
Henry Heans,
For this purpose, 1 have to request) w
of every description, which they are now
Joseph.-Brown,
you, will be attentive to the perform;>a« .
selling very cheap.
, ,'.'.",
this duty, at the "approaching musters.»
Richard
Williams.
JAMES 5. LANE, BROTHER, & Co.
THE subscriber informs his friends
Sept. 5, 1811.
ste that an exact_ return be madei oi
by thf Market H^use iiiShephera'ajTown.
•.trmiJ' which have been received oy )
fu ' «1 5XSS t h a t he has commenced
P.
S.
Eight
D
liars
casji-per^cord
given
the HA I 1 ING BUSINESS,' in the
I do hereby certify, that a short time regiment, of those which you Ppw ?»•«-for'clean Tannci'a B irk, and "the highest
ftouse formerly occupied by Mr. James price-paid for »ll kinds of Hides and Skins. since, I had erected on my farm, near and of those which have been lost.
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haines' taShepherds Town, August 2, 1811.
Charlestown, Jifferson county, Va.
fly" I do earnestly^i6iuULpErs""s f j
vern, where hats of every description
a machine for threshing out wheat, by ing in possession of public arms be «S>
will be manufactured in the best and
Anson Talley i I think it answers * re- to the 55th. regiment of Virgin.* rogjg
nwt fashionable manner. As he has
markably well. In August I was get- bring thtm forward to the reRimtnta
supplied himself with the beat mate,
ter, which is orJered on the 7i» «
T A K E N up on the 2d instant, tres*- ting out wheat for several days, and I bernext, and deliver them to i>J
rials, and willlendeavor to employ the
believe it averaged from 140 to 15O Rutherford and Major James fiite>
most experienced workman, h c flatters passing on the subscriber's farm, a bay
for them.
r0\,
r
himself he willTje able to give full satis, mare, about nine years old, about 14} bushels a day, of cradled w h e a t ; but if give receiptsJOSEPH
CRANL, W. w»
my crop had been reaped, 200 bushels
Sept. 20, 1811..

A Housekeeper WantecL

Darkesville Factory.

Attention!

Fulling and Dying.

Threshing Machiner-

~PO TO MAC

W

CHIEF.

Homemade Twilled Bags,

BUY

Hat

liilfl

Manufactory.

Estray Mare.

faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.
Store keepers and others will be supplied with hat« of every description by
the dozen.
'
•
HN H E I N
M
R One
rS orJ°two
,lads, about
ER. 16
N. B.

years of «gc, are wanted as apprentices
to the nbove business.
Charle«town, Sept. 20.

hands high, shod all round — no brand
nor mark perceivable except a few
white hairs on her forehead. Appraiaed to 55 dollars.

JOHN LOCK.
Jefferson county, Sept. 13. ,

^LANK DEEDS
FOX SALS, A T THUS OFFICE.

might have been got out with ease.
Several gentlemen from the lower
country have seen this machine in operation, and they declare that it surpassed any they had ever before seen.
, Richard H. L. Waahington.
Prospect Hill, Sept. 5, 1811.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT

Houses & Lots for SaleHE subscriber offers for s»le,
or five houses and lots, ioCh
Town. They are well situ.ted
tradesmen, and will be sold on rc»»or
able terms.
,,ocnV

T

JOHN ANDEBSO>
July 19, 1811.

IR'S REPOSITORY.
C H A R L E S T O W N , (Jefferson

Vol.. IV.]
CONDITIONS OF I'HIS PAPlili.
THE' price if the FAEW.RR'S K E P O S I TOHV is l'W'> Oiilhrs- a yti.ir, one dollar to
l,» paitl .a* t'^e time of subscribing, and one,
j the expiration of the year. No paper
M be discontinued until arrearages are
aifl.
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not rxreeding; a
*n l|arp i w '^ 'ie 'I18.ertl'^ f° ur wf'ks to n< nsil'iscrihers for, nnt- dollar, and 25 <v nt« fc.r
ery subsequent Insertion. Subscr'bers
i'l receive a reduction of one fourth on
t h"ir advcrtisemrnts.

NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the subscriber's
einlr are hereby informed that their
notes became due on the first instant,
and if not immediately discharged they
will be put into the hands of the proper
officers for collection. And all those;
who are otherwise indebted to the subscriber are requested to mcikr payment
on or, before the 1st of November next,
as no longer indulgence can be given.
JOHN ANDERSON.
October 4.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who are indebted
kothe subscriber by bond or note are
Respectfully notified that their obligations are lodged with Mr. W. W. Lane,
Vf Charlestown, where .they are earnestly requested to call and lift the same
without delay.

County, Virginia J ^ R I N T E U B Y RIC-HARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, ( OCTOBER 11,, 1811.
NAVAL
According to Steel's list for July nil.
Of the line . . . .
254
Fifties and Forty-fours
35
Frigates
- - - 247
Sloops &,Yachts . .
196
IJombs & fire ships •
12 '
Brigs
183
Cutters - . . . . . 32
Schrs. gun vessels, luggers, &c. 83
Total 1,042
The actual disposition of this force
is as follows:
In the Downs—3 ships of the line—
1 frigate—10 sloops or yachts ; 8 brigs
—2 (TuTte~fs—3 gun vessels. Total, 27.
Jn the North sea and Baltic. 20
ships of the line—2 fi'ti-'S—12 frigates
—22 " I m p s or yachts—29 brigs—6
cutters—6gun vessels. ..Total, 97.
7« the Englinh channel & on the coast
of France^-9 ships—9 frigates^—10
-sloops or yachts—12 brign—9 cutters
—6 gun vessels. Total, 56.
On the Irish station—1 ship of the lin'e
—5frigaies — 1 sloop or yacht—2 brigs
—2 cutt rs—3 gun vessels. Total 19.
Off"Jersey, Geurnsey, &fc. 1 ship
of the line—1 forty-four.—2 brigs-2 cutters--3 gun vessels. Total, 5.
On the coast of Spain, Portugal, and
Gibraltar. 29 ships of the line—-1 fifty
—22 frigates—14 sloops or yachts—3
bomb or fire ships—16 brigs—5 cutters—4 gun vessels. Total, 94.
In the Mediterranean and on passage.
—19 ships of the line ; 33 frigates ; 13
sloops or yachts; 17 brigs; 1 cutter;
2 gun vessels. Total, 85.
On the coast of Africa.—1 frigate; I
sloop. Total, 2.
At Hal/fax, Newfoundland, &c.—
3 ships of the line; 1 fifty; 5 frigates;
ll^sloopsor yachts; 2 br.igs; 7 gun
vessels. Total, 29.
West Indies, viz.. Leeward Islands,
Jamaica, and on passage.—2 ships of
the line ; 1 fifty ; 19 frigates ; 17 sloops
and yachts ; 20 brigs; 1 cutter;; 9 gun
vessels. Total, 69.
In South America.-—2 ships of the
line ; 7 frigates ; 1 sloop7~3 brigs. 'Total, 13.
Cape of Good Hope and Southward.—
2 ships of the line ; 10 frigates ; 4 brigs.
Total, 16.
East Indies, and on passage.~-5 ships
of the^linc.; 1 fifty; 19 frigates; 3
sloops and yachts; 3 brigs; 1 cutter.
Total, 32.
From whjch it appears that the British have., at sea—
Ships of the line - - - 96
Fifties or forty fours - .- 8
Frigates - - - - - - 143 •
Sloops and Yachts - - - 103
Uombs and fire ships - 3
. B r i g s - - -<x- - - ..il8
Cutters
- - & - - - 29
Gun-Vessels - - - • - 48

[No. 185.

I IN O R D I N A R Y AND R E P A I R I N G FOR SERVICE. ..

Ships of the line . . .
Fifties or forty-fours "-Frigates - - . . " .
Sloops and Yachts • Bombs orfire-ships- Brigs
Gun-Vessels
Total,

65
n
64
60
- 8
4,3
'5
261

•BUILDING-

Ships of, the line - - . . 39
Fifties or forty-fours - - - 2
Frigates - - . . , . . 1 9

Sloops and Yachts - • - . 2
Total,
62
All of which make the grand total,
before mentioned, of 1,042. Of these
the following numbers have been taken
from the nations specified—
From the French - - - 109
Danish - . . . . 46
Spanish
25
——Dutch . . . . . 24
Italians - - « . . . 3
Total,

.207

ESTABLISHMENT OF .RATES AND MEN.

1st rate'ship, of 100 guns', has from
875 men to 850.
2d rate from 98 to 90 guns, from 750
to 700.
3d rate, from 80 to 64 guns, from
650 to 500.
4th rate, from 60 to 50 guns, from
JOHN ALLSTADT.
420 to 320.
October 4.
.
5th rate, from 40 to 32 guns, from
300 to 220
6th rate, from 28 to 20 guns, from
Was Found,
200
to 140.
BY the subscriber's black boy, on
Sloops,
from 18 to 16 guns, from
the road between Charles-Town and
120
to
90.
Haine's Mill, an old pair Saddle Bags,
Gun-brigs, cutters, Sec. from 14 to
fullofcloathes. The owner may have
6
guns,
from 50 to 25i
them again by applying to the subscriWhen
an admiral's flag is hoisted in
ber, and paying for this advertisement.
a
first
rate,
her complement of men is
SAM. WASHINGTON;
875;
when
a vice-admiral, 870; a
.Bullskin, October 4, 181-1.
rear admiral,- 865. Ships of the line,
fifties, frigates, and royal yachts, are
A Fifth Chain
commanded by post captains : sloops
LiWas offered for sale, to the subscriof war, bombs, fire-ships, armed ships,
ier, who detained it on suspicion of bestore ships, and arme's enflute under fifng stolen, sometime this summer,
ty guns, by commanders. Schooners,
w a Negro man belonging to Mat
cutters, &c. by lieutenants. StoreWhiting. The owner may have it
sloops, occasionally, .by masters.•—
by applying to the subscriber, and paySmall craft by midshipmen, who have
ing the expense of this advertisement.
passed for lieutenlants.
It is this prodigious naval force
JOHN ALLS!ADT-.October 4.
which so much inflates the pride of
Great Britain, and has rendered her so
•A LIST OF* LETTERS
imperious to other nations. It may
'Remaining in the 'Post Office at Hareasily be conceived that the officers,
per's Ferry, September 30, J 811.
seamen, agents, and their relations
and friends who are connected either
B. William Bosivorth, John Bramdirectly or indirectly, with this im\ 2; John B. Avis
mense establishment, must be exceedC. Ellas Clark
ingly numerous, and of course, must,
D. Johrijm Dolman, Stephen Dohave
great weight in any question "of
naldson, Henry and John Dixon
peace
or war. From the insolent tone
G. Charles Grace, Robert Gray
of some of the British prints it is'eviH. George Hackley, John Henklc
dent that the spirited and prompt beW. W. Lane
Tptal,
548
haviour of commodore Rpdgers, in
M. Jesse Moore, 2 *
It furthermore appears from'this the affair of tlje Little Belt, has nettled
JR.
statement, that the British have, in the navalfueling of the British public ;
«y. Philip Stridcr, John Straw
the American seas, that is'>to=6ay,f-at and if the navy interest alone sways the
?. Christopher Twkrr
Halifax, Ncwfoundlatfo^^be] West English councils, we shall, in all prof Jacob Will, Erastits Willcij,
Indies and in South A merle;
bability, have a war. But we still be.,
WtXew Whiting, -Basil Williamson^
Ships
of
the
line
lieve
the"British-'ministry will not be so
Moses W'mn.
- •.. .
Fifties or forty fours
wilfully blind as to rush into a measure
* J?. HUMPHREYS, p, M.
which must precipitate the downfall of
Frigates - - -. • 21
October 4.
that empire.; for it will not escape the
Sloops and Yachts - 29
-observation-of-sagaeious-rrien,
that al:
Brigs
>
•
.
2
5
ROiB E-D-the consent
Cutter . . . . . . - 1
though
we
cannot
cope
with
the
naval
jority of the Trustees of Charles
strength
of
Grt-at
Britain,
yet
that
we
Gun-Vessels
_•
«
16
1 own academy can be obtained, the
can
give
her
very
vital
blows
in
another
subscriber will open a school in said
Total,
101
way.
Virg. Arg.
academy on the first Monday in NoBesides_the ships at sea, there are
vembcr, where he-will teach reading, in port and jilting, 20 ships of the line
CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT.
Anting and arithmetic j the latin lan- — 8 fifties or forty-fours—13 frigates
The following is a list of ecclesiastiU3
Be and the different branch, s of-the —27 sloops and yachts—1 bomb or fire cal officers in the church of England,
athematicks— Painting, &c. &c.
ship—17 brigs—3 cutters ; 30 gun- ves- with the revenue attached to each per
BEN. R. SAUNDIvJiS.
sels. Total, 119.::_
__:
annum:
September 28, 1811.
2 Archbishops' - 35«000/.
Guard ihipii. 4 ships of the line—2
N. B. The subscriber has also en- fifties or forty-fours ; 4 frigates,,4sloops
24
Bishops - - - 100,000
8aS«d a lady, to instruct V'ouni' ladies and yachts. Total, 14.
24'Deans
- - 20,OOO
B. R. S.
60 Archdeacons - ' 15,000
IJoxpilal-slitps, Prison-ships, £•?<:.•—
200 Prebends- - - 100,000
30 ships of the line—4 fifties or forty100 Canons -. - 30;000
f6rurs—.4 frigatrs. Total, 38.
E T W E E N three and four hun• -24 Chancellors - - - 7,000
IN COMMISSION.
dred bushels of Liverpool salt, for
5000 Rectors . , - • 1,000,000 ,
150 ,
Ships of the line .c
5000 Vicars
- - - 500,000 {
22
o» reasonable terms— Apply to
Fifties £t forty-fours •
10000 ChurclvClerks - - 50,000
164
DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Frigates
- - •
134
Sept. 27, 1811.
x Sloops and Yachts
.4
20434
I5o:nbs and fire ships
Total,
1,857,0007.
135
,
Brigs
•
Cents
per
Pound
t^
32
Cutttrs
« • '1LI- »E GIVEN AT THIS OFFICE FOR
$ 9,000,000.
78
Gun-Vessels
- • •
C1
-EAN L I K E N A N D CO'ITON

R A G S.

Tota.1,

719

Exclusive of rural deans. Officers
iu collegiate churches, lecturcrs/jUc.—

TROM THE CABINET.

EDUCATION.
To render education adequate to its
purposes, jt must be a fundamental
maxim, that it should be particularly
adapted to the nature of tncgovernment
—and that the principle by which the
community is supported, should be
strongly inculcated on the minds of
youth—for the best education can never produce citizens which will adhere
to the maxims of a free constitution,
unless they are constantly, reminded of
the origin of the social compact.---Sheridan.
RoHin says, '•* Education is the art
of forming and managing the mind."
It is not barely'to teach scholars Grerk
and Latin, or to sprnd four .or five of
the best years of their life in learning
one or two languages, which perhaps
they will seldom have occasion to use ;
but ic is to train them up to good habits,
and to furnish their minds with such
virtuous principles as will render them
serviceable to society, either as magistrates or citizens—-For this purpose^
the nature of the government under
which they live should be explained,
and nothing ever countenanced which
h.is a tendency to destroy that veoejation and respect .for the constituted au- :
thoritiea which arc essential for its preservation. '

F R E N C H FINANCE.
The'Paris papers contain a translation of M. Regnaud's report on^the
French finances for 181.1 ; we subjoin,
•the following account of what is called
in France the cadastre, with which we
have been favored by a correspondent.
It is a measure, he observes, which is
little understood in England, but which
is like.lv to effect an important change
in the financial system of France.. f^U
is.only necessary to say, that this article is from a London paper.]
The cadastre is a .survey by actual
admeasurement of every, parish, nay,
of every fi Id in France, for the purpose of ascertaining the exact proportion of land-tax which each land-owner
or farmer is to pay. The land is aftfr.
wards valued by a kind of jurv, : taken
from among the parishioners ; and a
plan of the parish, with the valuation
of each fit-Id, is sent to the rriinistt r of
finance. One copy of it is given to the
head of the departme-nv-and another
remains with the mayor bf the parish.
This cadastre is not an invention of
the present government of France ; the
idea originated long before the revolution, with a sect of theoretical states- men, known under the name of economists ; and who, although wrll meaning men, contributed .powerfully to" the
fall of the monarchy, by the prevail ncy
their theories had obtained. A leading tenet of those philosophers was,
thitu agriculture alone ,was really productive to the state ; it followed, of
course, that the slate was to look exclusively to it for its support—but in
their romantic notions of justice, the
burden they thus laid-inadvertantly on
the agriculture they wished to fosTFr,
would not be. equally supported by all,
unless an actual.,survey and valuation
of all the lands |^pjjjd^ti<kc_j3lace.—So
prevalent were those iucas in France
.at the beginning of the revolution, that
most of the cahirrs, or written instructions given to the deputies of the national convention by their constituents,
contained a recommendation-'-of -the
cadastre.
Bonaparte tliils-found the idea thoroughly estublishei},; and soon disccrn>d the' advantages he might derive
from it. The cadastre will put ev'cry
acre of land in France as completely at
his disposal, as the laws of the conscription mavk e v e r y man for his soldien—When in want of aupplif* he
will have only to calculate how much
an additional franc on each acre will
'produce, and a decree will settle jhe
business. The increase of i c v i n u c he,
.will thus acquire will be as sudden as
it will be great; for it is well known,
that in the parishes already assessed
according to. the cadastre, land has
been estimated at the value it had in
1790, and the tax laid accordingly;
whereas the fact is, that in those districts the leastiojuicd by the coutiucu-

some part of the cast coast of Scot, that some of the measures recommended to the council for thejr adoption had
land.
.The last
."We are glad to learn that govern- in view the investiture of Bonaparte
ment, humanely listening to their re- with power inconsistent with the
quebt, are now devibing measures for usage, and subversive of the unity of
of the fatal
For and the massacre of its p i o c u i i u g a permanent settlement lor the Roman Catholic Church.
lnl
his grand, point 100 members of that 'mams, w.ll be rend with
these ustlul and industrious people.
"'
^
A mail from Anholt u t l i v e d this council voted against the measure, and We hope it will allord
morning. It has brought deplorable only 15 for it. It will surprise our rea- to the Spaniards themselves If .csspj
accounts of the biiuatioh of every part ders to learn that the celebrated Cardi- ly by resistance, resistance J0 h
ol the continent. .No trade, no manu- nal Maury, the once exiled and zeal- that they can hope for aafttv • *
factures, estates fast falling, in value, ous advocate of the Bourbons and of the moment the enemy cn; ' i ^
while the burthens imposed on theni the Church, was at the head of tlm breach/ the g^rison secm"d ?,^
ave
are increasing ; and to these calamities trifling minority of the Council, with been »eiy.«*l with a sudden ua
Dd
we add thetlamage done in many parts their vacillating leader, from a Secret were unable either to defend V
by lightening and tempests, by hail Committee, and were deliberating on selves a:id rcp« 1 their assailant. m'
btoruiti of extraordinary duration, by the mean* necessary to .carry Bona- concert any feasible means J' °r to
LATE I'ORKJGN HEWS.
incessant ruins which have overflowed parte's sacrilegious measure* into ef- "Those already, w i t h o u t , /, '"^
rivers and destroyed the homes and fect. It is understood, that when the says Captain Coclrington, •. '• "'"
Boston Sept. 27.
hopes
of husbandmen.— We have sub- decrees of the s pliant committee and endeavored to swim off to th '^
Yesterday a vessel arrived below, in
P
32 days from Cork; with Cork papers joined- Siune .of these afflicting ac- .shall be promulgated they will be ac- ping, while those within we I "
companied by an oath which every sliding, down the face of the
to the 21st of Aug. and London papers counts.
priest will be required to take, acknow- ties ; each party thus equally end
to the 16lh.
S U R R E N D E R OF MADAGASCAR;
ledging
the validity of the measure.?, •ng their livea more than thry
The king remained very low, with- From Udvernor Faryuhar to Lord' Liand
professing
implicit obedience to the •have done by a firm resistance to
' out any material alteration in his
wrpooly daf.ci.1 lile of France, April 2,
"«
decree*
of
the
committee.
The ap- enemy."
symptoms, as stated in the Bulletin
18H.
nointment
of
bishops
to
the
vacant
See*
The
only
consolation
afforded
u*
ofthe-16th. He was thm day visile'd
" i h e Eclipse, Capt. Lynue, has
by the Prince Regent and Duke of returned after taking possession of the by Bonaparte, without the approbation this occasion is, that every thW i»U: t
York.. .,
French port ot Tamulevi, in Madagas- of the Holy Father, is~already resisted could be atchieved by Brit* h, *
The recent recruits sent to Portugal car, 18th February, aud landed dt> by ihe Clergy. . The Archbishoprick ty and bravery, was done §^>
p
are said to amount to nearly 9,000-- t'atchinchts from the 22U regimeut and of Paris is vacant, to which it is thought _ of war off the harbor; but the '
troops.
iJourbou rifle corps, to form the garri- that Bonaparte will appoint the supple were but too successful in their atK'
A fleet had arrived at Portsmouth son. The French commandant ac- Maury; in which case the Clergy of the ous work of slaughter and destruction
from Portugal, with a number of .offi- cepted without opposition?-the terms Diocese are nearly unanimou* in the Alan, woman and child, were put to
cers and privates wounded at Albue- upon which the Isle of" France capitu- ; determination to refuse obedience to the sword ; « Many of the wpm«n aJ
young girls ten years of age (,',yi c
ra.
late'd. 1 he result of this service h;<3v him'as their spiritual superior.
The newleviesare composed of boys, tain Codrmgton) were treated in £
Several French emigrants, who had freed these seas from the lust French
arrived in England, state that Bona- flag, and secured to us an unmolested and there are no veterans in France but most inhuman way ; and after tlje'sol.
'diers had satisfied their lust, many Oj
parte's last levies consist wholly of tiaflic with the fruitful and abundant the Imperial Guard.
them, it was reported, were throw jn.
boys, and that there were no'Vetf- island of Madagascar.
LONDON,
AUG.
13.
to
the flames, together with (he batik
rans in France, but the Imperial
A letter from capt. Codrington comA
rumour
is
prevalent
that
the
allied
guards.
wounded
Spaniards ; one thousand men
manding the Blake, ofjy? guns, off
army in Portugal has broken up from had been left to destroy the works; the
LONDON August, 12.
Tarragona, alter mentioning the asFrom Gottenburgh \ve have Jhe fol- aault of that devoted city, gives the" the positions in which it was cantoned whole city was burnt to ashes; or
lowing communication by an American following account of the extraordinary at the date of Lord -Wellington's last xvould be so, as the houses \TerciilKt
despatches, and resumed its former sta- fire to."
gentleman.
panic which struck a part of the garri- tion in the vicinity of Almeida. One
'" Mr. IRVING'S arrival in Denmark son which had for many weeks exhibitTHE KING.
has saved. the merchants in the United ed so many fine specimens of heroism of the reasons assigned for this change
L<
States (in about eighty sail which have and constancy. Well may "We cry, of position, is that the enemy had'.ionThe following arc extracts from the
passed up the Sound without interrup- L"rd, what is man. " A large mass of centrated,,their forces on the northern Morning papers of this day :—
*
tion) at least half a million of dollars in pt6ple,V. says the capt. " armed H(ith frontiers of Portugal, and again threat" The Queen's council met on Saexpences, which would have bet n in- musqucts and some w i t h o u t y t i u - n ened an irruption. Another reason is turday. Only three of the member?
curred by their detention and trials, as presst.l forward along the road suffer- given iu the superior healthiness of the attended— the Archbishop of Canter, none would have escaped ; am! as" the ing themselves; to be fired upon by a- northern provinces of Portugal, & that bury, the Dukeof Monlrose, and the
system of last year ' w'ould have been bout 20 French, who continued run- Lord Wellington has withdrawn his Earl of Aylesford. They examined
troops from the south of the Tagus, on the 'Physicians together with Dr. Sim.
pursued ; many, however innocent,
ning beside them at "only a few yards
account of the sickness which .prevailed mons, and Dr. John Willis, whose
would have beep condemned. The
few casts undecided on his arrival distance. At length they were stopped among them. .
advice has been recently taken, The
The Belliqueux of 64 guns, -which result we understand, is, that no per(those under British confirfy exct-pttd) entirely by a volley of fire from one
will not be condemned. His rccepii- \ small party of the enemy, who hail came home last week as escort of the ceptible amendment has taken place in
on was very fltttt ring, and a-totitl stretched themselves at a turn of the China fleet,Jjrings intelligence that the his majesty's complaint— and it appears
changt! has taken place in their conduct road, supported by a second a little Dutch, after having destroyed all the evident that the malady i& confirmed Y>y
higher up, v/ho opened a masked batte^ fortifications, haye evacuated Batavia,
to bur flag."
ry of two field pieces—a horrible and retired to Murrack, _a strong posi- an effusion having taken place on tbs
AUGUST 15. .
brainj^because the king receives w>
butchery then ensued; and shortly aftion in the Straits ofSuoda. .
—"After^the report,of' hostilities breakother
benefit from sleep than that «•
ing out again in the North had neaily terwards the remainder of these poor
A merchant vessel I'the.Malvina) la- freshment of his bodily powers whicir
wretches, a m o u n t i n g to above three
diod away, it^has been revived with thousand, tamely submitted 'to be led den with hides, tallow, and bark, from makes his mental disorder more viofresh vigour. BrJnaparte, it is said,
away prisoners by less than '.as'1 many South"AirieriCapwas' boarded by a pi- lent. -But^-we are sorry to say, that
intends to proceed to Germany imme- hundred
lot boat off Plymouth, on Friday after- within the space of the last week, hiij
French."
diately, atid to assemble French, Prus-.
noon—She
was only 48 days from Bue- majesty has most sensibly declined i(|
" All the boats of the squadron and
^ sian ancl_ the troops of the H-henish
nos
Ayres;
aud if the-intelligence she strength. He is now carried from hi!
Confederacy on the frontiers of P-q^ transports were sent to assist those brings be correct, it may be considered bed to his chair, and from his chair U I
land. Preparations ar«-BaHl-tobe,actu-^ who were swimming or concealed un- of some importance. The master of bed. His head droops on his chest;
ally making at Eylau for his reception. ^der the rocks ; and, notwithstanding a this vessel stated, that great rejoicings and though he submits with reluctance.
One letter from Prussia says, u the heaVy^fire of musquetry and field had taken place at Buenos Ayres, in to take food, it is with-t-he utmost diSpieces whicji was warmly and successdie is cast —Avar is inevitable."
consequence of a victory obtained by culty that the physicians can, by mcdi- j
*'~ We do not think Russia will go to fully returned;by the launches and gun the troops of that government over cal means*- assist the digestive powers.
war with France' before she makes her boats, from 'fiveta^six hundred were those of the viceroy of Monte Video. The physicians have now given up all
peace with Turkey. Though the very brought off to the shipping, many of Eliot, himself, is.reported to have fled, hopes of his recovery."
circumstance of her being at war with •thejnjjadiy wounded..
with a few followers.
Another acWINDSOR, ^uo. 17.
anbther power, might determine Bona•\VATEUVORD AUG. 21.
count states him to have becn~assa~ssin"His
majesty's
disorder has rather
parte to commence hostilities against
In our last we announced the am-_ ated by his_ojm~ troops—nearly two'
increased
than
abated,
although he CDher.
val in this city of ten of the priests who "thirds of whom are said to have desertjoyed
four
hours
sleep
last night, W
AUGUST 16.
had recently landed at Dartmouth from ed hi& caust, and joined the popular
D
Mr. John Hare Powell, the Ameri- France. They, had resided about a party, who.are represented as rapidly appeared, rather more^_cjomgo8ed. J
the caily part of this morning beeil a
can Secretary of Legation, left town yeariu Paris, and they left that city be- acquiring strength in every-direction.
last night to embark for America, with cause they wished to escape from the
Dr. Baillie has taken a house at Sun- very-.-hjarty .breakfast; shortly alter
despatches.
tyranny of Bonaparte, of whose -mea- ning Hill, near Windsor, for autumn, whiclvhe became worse; and it is now
Wednesday, at half past two o'clock, sures they speak in terms of the most as he sees no likelihood of a spcedv ten- the opinion of those conversant ffp
a Cabinet Council was held at the Fo- indignant and unqualified reproba- ruination to his attendance o,n his ma- the nature of his complaint, that his
reign Office, in Downing street, which lion.
jesty.
This proves the confidence • milady, is confirmed ; and from his adwas .atretuled by most of the Cabinet
The 1'irgcjst church in Paris general- which the physicians have of the stami- yanced age, very'little hopes are enterMinisters. "The council sat till five ly presents no greater congregation on na of his majesty's constitution.
tamed'df his recovery.
" The Queen's Council assembled!'
o'clock, when they adjourned to 'mett Sundays and Holidays than from 20 to
August 10; ;
again yesterday at half pafet two SOfemalcs. In Rome before the orusual,
and the physicians, particular')
Another Aribolt mail arrived on Sao clock.
-Dr.
Willis,
underwent no examination,
der (as we may call it) for the disper- turday night, by which we received
.• The CciuflclLsJt yesterday till four -slon'of the clergy, there, were 5850 some further German papers, and let - the result of which, we regrrt to state,
o'clock. It was formally summoned priests. When the ecclesiastics of that i ters/rom Gottenburgh to the 7th iust.r j fully confirms the : abprrstatemen 4 - ^
by the Marquis Welk-sley, and the bu- city \vere called upon to take the oath j Thdr former do not supply us with any ' is reported, that his majesty' is ^
ainess was supposed to be the aiF.iirs of of fealty to the emperor, as king of Ita. | intelligence of much interest. An a'r-I placed under the care of Drs. v ,
Russia. — The business they met upon ly, only one was found-TTrTo~\vould do I tide from Vienna states, that Rud- ! aud Simmons only, and the other '
is supposed to be decided.
sicians will only pay occasional VIM •
so. The second person who was reThe following are the BulUlim '
A conflagration at Smyrna, and the quired to swear, refused. .He was im- schuck has been appointed as the place
destruction cifrtTe cotton harvest by lo- mediate ly embraced by all the brethren, of meeting for the Turkish and Russi- ' sued since our last:
custs in the vicinity of that city, have w,ho, niict voce declared they could ac- an neg9ciators. B.qih pnrties appear
" Windsor Castle,
tpbefequally desirous of an accommohad the effect of producing a yery ma- knowledge no other sovereign, of the dation.
"There is no alteration in
terial rise in the pric,e of that'articlc in patrimony of St. Peter but the 'pope.
Last night's Gazette announces the ty's symptoms to-day."
the Mediterranean.
" Windsor Castle,
,
The consequence of which was the ar- prorogation of parliament to the 4th of
Count Gortoip, King o.f Swrdro, resTof multitudes, aud shortly after,
"
His
majesty
has
passed
a
si
was still at Tonningen on the 19th ult. only four priests were to be found m October.
night, and' is not quite so tf*
August 19.
It was thought he would .be sent to
the
whole
city.
The
priests
were
••
The Gazette of Saturday contains morning."
bia.
(Signed-as-MM*
transported to different fortresses. Six various communications from the OffiAbout 50 tons of specie, amounting hundred of them were immured in the
August 21.
to a^ million sterling, belonging to dungeons of Alexandria in Piedmont. cers of_the_squadron employed on the
The
AXf.-Thc
accouns ^
coast of Catalonia, detailing the prothe East India Company, were landThe fact of tlie excommunication of .gress of the siege of-Tarragona, from Windsor last night were «t ™ tj..,
ed at Deal last week from the China Bonaparte is .placed beyond all qucsti|S
J-^d
the'inking of Fort Olivo, to the success- melancholy character. • Jl
fleet.;
,•
on by the arrival of these gentlemen.
ful assault of the principal fortress.—' sufferings were stated to »•" de( j a n)Upwards of eight hundred Dutch
the rev. gentlemen left Paris, We find the Spanish accountoHhe w^y jf^jittige which not WTO^d the
fishermen have recently made appli- theBefore
i-cclesiaatical Council, recently asof his recovery, t>u< '»•. , s t a p .
cation to the British government to be sembled in that city by Bonaparte, had in which the enemy got possession off' hopes
most
scrious-opprehenaioaj,
oi ^
Fort Olivo conTa-med by capt. Adam.
taken under us protection, arid have
been broken up for not being-sufficient.
(j ,c.
solicited to be allowed to settle ou ly subservient to his will, It appears We were before inclined to suspect its pronching dissolution.t n c >»
"
accuracy, as it came to us throu^li the however, to ('"d '')'
tal system, the value of land has since
that'penod fallen onc-half, and much
more in those parts where the produce
of the land was chiefly intended for foreign markets.
It appears, that this new system,
which will afford such resources to the
enemy,'is to be put in activity in the
• year 1815. At thai epoch the French
system of taxation is as statrd by M.
Kegnaud, to extend to Holland ; it may
be concluded, therefore, that the whole
empire will be under the same regulations.
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ccivcd this'mornii.g, tint there U sojme
alt'crrftion for the better.
The following is the bulletin1 issued
this morning:
" Windsor, Aitgit.it "2.1.
"His majesty has slept throughout,
ihe night, and Appears, refreshed this
'morning."
[Signedbij ihe Physicians.]
The* Funds this". rii' : >riiing, with the'
exception of o m n i u m , experienced a
rise.
We do not deem it proper to mention the circumstance to which we hear
it attributed.
BOSTON, September 26.

Lat,est from Portugal—Our Lisbon
dates tire brought down-to the iJOtn August. Both the French and allied army had made a northern progress.—
The French, Under M a r m o n t , had
proceeded to the Agucda aud Coa on
the Portuguese -frontier, near Ciudad
JRodrigo; where they had been joined
by the troops from the north under generals Bom t & Dorsenne j'whith must
have augmented their force to perhaps .
50,000 men. Lord Wellington, always keeping in a line between his ene"iny and Lisbon,..had advanced to the
vicinity of the Coa, and on the 17ih
August had his head quarters at Seleri.
co, not far from Guarda, where he had ,
perhaps 55,000 men; which he co.uld
augment in a short time to 70,000
Soult had gone into Andalusia, to direct operations against Cadiz. Those'
who contemplate war events will see,
that these new respects are similar to
those held prior to the battle of Albuera, or immediately._after the'expulsion
_ofMasscna from Portugal.. We may
speedily expect more "bloody news"
from that quarter.
Marshal Bertsfonl was near Lisbon,
organising aud equipping the Portu£urse recruits ; ot which he had sent 8
'or9000 to the army.
'1 he accounts from Spain are gloomy. The lull of Tai r'agoria had spread
dismay in the south ; and occasioned
the dispersion of Campovcrde's army ;
and the submission of some ot the
guerrillas. Figueras was expertVd to
iollow the fate of I'arragona aud Montserrat. The cortt-s were very unpopular with the army ; as they had not been
carefulWprovide even necessaries for
trreiir. Biake had been at Cadiz with
his ragged troops; and it was hoped
had helped them from the four millions
of dolldrs which had lattly arrived from
Vera Cruz. It had been stated, that
the cortcs and regency had recnivrd
one hundred millions of dollars from ;
the new world; and yet had permitted^
the defenders of the soil to be naked
.and famished. There is "something .•
rotten'in the state of Denmark." Iu
the north the spirit of patriotism was
highly animated.
CHAR-LES-TOWN, October l.U,
The President of the United States.
and all the heads of Departments arc
now at Washington.

CENSUS OF VIRGINIA.
The returns are now completed—
they stand thus s
1811.
Whites,
- ,•
548,3i>0

"

Flee persons of colour,
Census of 1791,
laoi,.

20,20O

-

9.71,897
M-r,OlO

-

880,200

If the census had been accurately
takdi—not one soul lost—;tHere is no
question, but our population would
have been rated at a million.
Lnq.
General Hampton U-ft this place On
his return from Fort "Hawkins to Columbia on Friday morning. The object of his visit was to m.iki: the necessary arrangements for opening a road
through the Creek nation to Furt-Stoddert. The opening of the road commences at both ends at the same time,
arid a detachment '"of U u i u d States'
troops'art- to attend to the earning on
of the work. It is understood that notice will tie given to-the Indians prior
to the commencing; anjd in case of resistance the United States' troops are
ordered to keep the ground until reinforced. It is also said a road will be
commenced at the s.ime time Ivading
from Tcnncsst e to Fort Stoddrrt.—
It-ia rumored that the object of opening
these roads is for the purpose of facilitating the removal of heavy artillery,
Ike. to our Western frontier.
Geo. Argus, Sept. 11.
Ten passengers werp impressed on
the 10th mst. by the British frigate
Spartan, from the American ship
White Oak, r bound from Dublin to
New York. If ever a government have
been systematically and stupidly mad
ii^its course of policy, that government
has been the one which rules the destinirsof the British empire. It ib daily
pj-ising laws and committingacts which
naturally, justly and irresistibly tend
to exasperate Irishmen, in every quarter of the globe against it. Abhorrence
and detestation of England have already become hereditnry feelings in .the
greater number of "the population of
Ireland. Si If interest and st-lf-prescrvatibu, if no other motive, ought to correct the conduct of the British king and
cabinet in the relations which subsist
between the two countries.
Irel/uid. — Every arrival from Ireland f u r n . s ' . c s addition;*! symptoms of
an approaching revolutiori'TitTTrTat illfated land. .Accumulating taxes, "restraints upon the freedom of the press,
arbitrary excrtibns of crown authority,
above all, attempts to suppress the
rising spirit and indignation ofthe-degraded catholics, are every day adding
fresh fuel to the flame of discontent.
A'miong the discriminating duties
imposed by the British Parliament on
goods, wares and merchandize, imported into Ireland in British and foreign built vessels, we perceive that a;
duty of 41. sterling is made payable on,
dressed hemp imported in British vessels, and a duty of 41. 4'9. on that article when imported in foreign vessels.
A duty of sixty-one cents is imposed
& paid on every pound of snuff bought
or used in .Ireland. This is only a
specinu-n of the exorbitant taxes by
which Irishmen are harassed and op•press«-37~under the fetters of that union agnlnst which the -eloquence of the
mighty, Grattan poured forth in billowy
torrents.
The brig Argiis,iP.ige, arrived at
Providence, R. I. fiom Russia the 19th
inst. b/«ught dispatches fri»m the hon.

Nashville, Sept. 13.
A messenger from the Chickasaw
Indians, arrived in.this place on Tuesday evenining last, who says, he has
dispatches for our government to this
purport—
Th.it propositions have been made
the Chickasaw Indians, by the British,
through the Northern Indians, to join
in a war. against the U. States !
The same friendship which we have
always witnessed from our Chickasaw
neighbours and brethren, is again manifested in this prompt avowal of the
secn-t intrigue and perfidy carrying on
against us.

T
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Wednesday tfcc 23d of October
O N1311,
will be run for, over a

course near this town, a purse of Sixtyfive Dollars, free; for any horse, mare
or gelding, 4 mile heats and repeat;
carrying weight for age agreeably to
the rules of racing.
On Thursday the 24th willbe run
for over the same course, a purse of
Forty Dollars, free as above, 3 mile
heats and repeat, the winning horse .the
preceding day cxceptcd.
On Friday the 25th will be run for
over the same course a sweepstake, free
as above, 2 miles and repeat, the winLudicrous effect of the appearance o f ' ning horses the preceding days rxcepted—One shilling in the pound entrance
- a Comet, in 1712.
or double at the pole—four horses to
In the year 1712, Mr. Whiston hav- start each day or no race. No person
ing calculated the return of a Comet, or persons will be permitted to erect a
which was to make its appearance on I booth on or near the ground except
Wednesday the 14th of Oct. at 5 mi- • thry pay ten dollars towards the purse
nutes after 5 in the morning, gave no- ' —12} cents willbe demanded of each
tice to the public accordingly, with horseman entering the field, by the,
this terrifying addition, that a total dis- j owner ol the ground.
solution of the world by fire, was to |
THO. JAMES, Manager.
take place on the Friday following.—
October 9.
The reputation Mr. Whiston had long
maintained in England, both'as a divine and a philosopher, left little or no
doubt with the populace of the truth of
his prediction. Several ludicrous oTAKES this method of acquainting
vents now 'took place. A number of his friends and the public that he has
persons in and about London, seized commenced the BOOT and SHOE
all the barges and boats they could lay MAKING business at his house (optheir hands onMn the Thames, very ra- posite the late Joseph Brown's wheeltionally concluding, that when the con- wright shop,) wheYc -all orders in the
flagration took place, there would be above line will be executed in the neatthe most safety on the water. A gen- est and .naost fashionable stile. Also
tit-man who had neglected family pray- ladies MOROCCO SHOES of every deer for better than five years, informed scription. He hopes by assiduity and
his wife that it was his determination strict attention to business, to merit
to resume that laudable practice the and receive a share of public patronage.
same evening ; -but his wife having enCharlestown, Oct. 11.
gaged a ball at her house, persuaded
her husband to put it off till they saw
For Sale,
whether the Comet appeared or not.—
The South Sea stock immediately fell
A Valuable small farm, with a geneto five per cent, and the India to eleven ; ral warranty, containing 200 acres of
and the captain of a Dutch ship threw prime land, in one lot, of which about
all his powder into the river, that the 140 acres are cleared, well frncTd~ih~,
ship might not be endangered.
and under cultivation : It lays on the
The next morning, however, the line between' Jefferson and Frederick
comet appeared, according to the pre- County, in the Bullskin settlement,
diction, and before noon the belief was adjoining lands of Larue and others.
universal, • that the day of judgment
This lot will be sold for live thousand
was .at hand. About this time 123 dollars or twenty five dollars per acre j
clergymeu were ferried over to Lam- two thousand dollars to be paid in
beth, it was said, to- petition that a hand ; three bonds to be given for one
short prayer might be penned and or- thousand dollars each, payable to the
dered, there being none in the church seller with legal interest thereon, until
service on th.at occasion. . Three maids paid, rn one, two and three years a f t e r
of honor burnt their collections of no- the date of the sale : The.interest upvels and plays, and sent to the booksel- on each bond will be given up to the
ler's to buy each of them a Bible and purchaser, providing payment of the
Bishop Taylor's Holy,Living and Dy^ principal is duly made when the bonds
ing. _The run upon the bank was pro- become' due, but not otherwise }——^digious, that all ha_pds were employed Suid lands are to be secured by mortfrom morning till night in discounting gage on the premises.
notes, and handing out specie. On
For further particulars application,
Thursday considerably more than 7000 is to be made to Henry St. George
kept mistresses were legally married, Tuckrr, csq. in Winchester, or to
in the face-of several congregations.— John Holker at Springsbury Farm, on
And to crown the whole fWcc, sir Gil- the Shto-antloah River.
bert Heathcote, at that time head diOctober 8.
1 am4t.
rector of the bank, issued orders to all
the fire offices in Londrrn, requiring
them "to keep a good look-out,~and
AtOI-r OPENING.
have particular eye'on the bank of EngBy the Market house in Shepherds town,
land."
London paper*

MK Proud man, the British special
A curious Sea-Trutlc.—Yesterclzy
messenger, whose recent arrival excitforen'don
about thirty milea south east
ed- gre;it interest in this country left
oFSandy
Hook, a species of Sea Turtle
Annapolis last week in the Gleano'r, for
weighing
upwards of eight hundred,
Plymouth, England.
was
taken
by
the_crew_of the pilot boat
The United States sloop of war,
schooner
3~onngi
Pilot. J He measures
Hornet, lift the navy yard yesterday
three
feet
two
inches
round the neck,
morning, for a cruise,. We ...underis
seven
feet
long,
eight
feet in circumstand that good judges are of opinion
ference,
and
seven
and
a
half feet from
that for stile, ucm'^mcnt, &c. this, ship
the..extremity,of
one
fin
to
the othercannot be surpassed by any one of her
is
a
coal
black
all
over,
and
has five
rate.
tin: couri ofjSt. Petersburg, to governridges
on
his
back
resembling
the
SturAdmiral Sir Joseph York hns. re- ment.
American.
geon.
When
struck
with
the
Harpoon
turned with his squadron to England. ,
It would hardly obtain credit among by Mr. Samuel Coon, one of the
A late C.'iar.»sion paper computes
the number of livt s lost, in consequence , civilized men, and especially aniongst 'Branch Pilots, he took a slanting di°f the rornndo, to be somewhat short j- Fri-e and ATceptrd-Masons, thatdur- rection from the boat's yawl, and soon
run out all the lineJto which it was made
«f twenty ; and the Trss of property, to ! jug the late troubles jn Ireland a Lodge fast, and came well nigh taking the boat
be between two and three hundred. j w u s instituted, called Purple-Marks under. After a struggle of about two
thousand dollars.
A'at. Intel. i Men, of which the qualifications for hours, they succeeded in securing him,
I membtfrship were, sufficient proof, to and this morning he was landed at
* he Court martial at Fredt-ricktown the satisfaction of the late lodge, that Coffee House Slip. He is said to be a
ar
§. marching on wiih the evidence in ' th>: candidate had shed Popish Blood trunk Turtle, a native of the East In1
"fjjtojW of Gen. Wilkinson. The Se- eitht-r .by hanging, shooting, burning dies, and is the first of this kind ever
cretary of Warhas iisstnted to the Ge- of stabbing. 'At a Catholic Meeting
Oeral's rjequrst th.tt Col. Gushing and held in Dublin oh the 27th of May last, seen ou this coast.
N. T. E. Post.
Major Pike should be present— rand it Counsellor' O'Conner ^produced an
?«e,ni8 that Major IJackuM passed thro' .Orange Lodge Certificate, found upon
this city, a fe\v days since, fur the south, some one of these privileged murder.
FOR RENT,
jo requije their attendance at Frt-drr- era. It stated ?'the bearer, Walter
Hull,
to
be
a
regular'
Purple
Marks
.
It will be three -months at
I THE dwelling house and Smithshop
'east, before the can be on the fit- Id of Man, and was dated from Lodge No. lately occupied by William Hibben,
aciltjn
526, held at the house ofPoter Daily, about n mile from Keycs' Ferry. The
f
Richmond
Wmburgh-strcet; Michael Walsh situation of this place is equil to any in
Homan. warden."— the county for. a blacksmith. It will he
\ »e Little B.rlt is supposed to have master, and
This
Hall,
by
being
a Purple Marks rented for one or two year*. Apply to
rived in England about the 20ih of
' Vu eust. Previous to the IGih, and to Man, it is said in thri Irish papers to the subscriber on the premises.
'lc Westward of Ion. 4O ahe tobk the have arrived at the highest honors of
Wro. BURNETT.
vmerican ship Traveller from Bor- the craft.
October
11>
'
W uh a valuable cargo.
•

ShephercPs-Toiun Races.

JOSEPH WlSONG,

FALL GQOOS, _
C O N S I S T I N G OF

Extra super L.HUK.M Cloths,
Ditto
ditto Ciis-tiinerep,
L.idi< s Pcleisse ClothB,

Fine drab cloths for trock coats, ,
Double cnill'd drab cloths for »;rt ut coats,
Low priced cloths and C s.imtrcs,
Fancy and swandown waittcoating, well ;
assorted^
Extra Super olivr 8c bottle green coating*,
Low priced ditto of every colour,
__Xadiea extra super white flannel,
M£fi*s fulled and milled ditto ditto,
><Low priced white, blue,- yellow & red do.
' Extra super scarlet, blue, black and
spotted pel>ii)se dq.
Large and small vusf blanket! from 6-4
-to 12-4,
r Three and three and a half point blankets, large and heavy,
Sniped DnlT-1 blankets,
Pl.'int-B, Korseys, li.lf thicks, and
Fearnots,
Lynn Skin, for great coatn,
Lxlies »upt rfine and low priced black
woriu-d hose,
Mf n's fulled, lamb's wool knit and worsted ditto,
Which mingled with their former luppljr
m ke their present assortment very extensive and complvtr, embracing ivlny.at
eviTyiariicle which this c< untry or neighborhood requires. All;which were purchased In the belt markets, in the months
of March, April »nd M-.y iMl, previous to
the late immenbc rise in the,price.of goods,
which enables us to dispose ot them on tha
cheapest tod bent terms.
P. S. They constantly keep » «opply of
the bP« of Leather—and K Jve the h>Bheit
price for Hides, Skins and Taoner'a Bufk,
ThevhftT* »lsoju«tr*crlved» supply of
10,8.3dI (!??LATrf STOVES, aodSftEET
IKON, with STOVE PIl'E ready made.
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, fc Co.

ShfpherdVTpwD, Octobor 11.

LIST OF LETTERS.
fn the Post Office, Charlealowri, Va.Sep.
iVwifar 30.1811.
A.
Towley Asey.
. B.
, -i
John Bell, Mlnty BoWcn, Walter
Bilker, 2; Ann T. Baylor, Benjamin
Boyd, Eliza Brio'ton, Thos. Barton, 2;
Richard Bailey.
C.
The Commandant of the 55th 'Rfgt.
Michael Clark, William Clark, R. Car,
ter.

D.
John Dixon,2; John Deny, Achih Davis, John Daily, P. DaUgherty,
Richard Duffirkl.
F.
Zebcdec Freyvtt, Ferdinando Fairfax, 5.
G.
Thomas Grimes, William Guiry,
Alex. W. Griffith, Frances Gwynn,
John Griggs, Wrn. Grove, Franklin
Gibbs, Judieth Graham, Curtis Grubb,

H.
Hopkins and Charles, Adam Hoke,
Joseph Hite, Thomas Hammond, 2;
John Hjffer, Richard Hartiesty.
J'
Lieut. John Jamison, Hamilton Jefferson^; William Jones, Benjamin
Jones, Gideon Jones, Nathaniel Isler.
K.
John Kennedy.

Public Sale.

Darkcsville Factory.

/.SAMUEL Ybuffr

THE subscriber's Fulliiifj Mill near
THE subscriber will sell, at public
vendue, oh Friday the f8th day of Oc- Bucklestown is how in order for busi- Watch and Clock "'-''"'
tober next, at the house of capt. James 1 ness ; he has employed two steady jour-'
Kerney, three feather beds and bed- neymeii, who have served un apprending, one new clock, one ten plate ticeship to the business, to assist him.
stove, two tables, and some other arti- Those who favour him with their cus; cles. The sale to commence at eleven , torn mjiy depend nn having their tlpth
vlill b
j 6'clock,,when the terms will be made
well dj)ed and neatly dressed, and done
known, and attendance given" by
without delay, as it is his determinaROBERT TABB.
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
N. B. There will be sold atthe same purpose.
time & place, eighteen head of horses,
Cloth will be received and returned
all fit for service, among which are four at the following places, where he will
>
young mares, full bred an'd elegant— send every two weeks, viz. at Mr.' J. which he will .ell
The above horses are the property of Humphreys' Store, Charlestown, Mr.
capt. James Kerney, and will be sold R. Worthington's store, Shepherd'sCharlestc/wn, Sept. 20.
on twelve months credit—The pur- Townj and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
chaser giving bond' with approved se> store, Gt-rrard'stown. Particular di' curity.
R. T.
rections must be left with the cloth how
Sept. 23.
it is to be dressed.
.- ...w
'"--^aiiiiin,
Carding will be continued at his mill capable and sober, will receive t(11Dlr,
until the first of November nrxt.
mcnt and good wages byapph£
the subscriber in Chnrlestnwn
JON A. WICKERSHAM.

Gold and Silver

A Blacksmith
/

Wanted Immediately,

A sober steady Journeyman Wheel'
Wright and Chair-Maker, who is a good
workman. Apply to the subscriber in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
JACOBSTATTEN.
Sept. 27.

September 13.

Mill-Wrights Wanted.

THOMAS H.GRADY

Supt. 13.

HEALTH?

AT this season of the year, topre
'T'WO Journeymen Mill Wrights,
•* who are good workmen, will meet vent land rt-move predisposition IQ dis*
with good encouragement, by applying eases^, remove accumulated redimdan.'
to the subscriber living in Cnarles- cies of bile in the stomach and bowels'
occasioned by new fruit, and other ca.'
Town.
J A C O B FISHER.
September 20, 1811.
sualitics,"to remove the first stages of
W I L L sell the tract of land wherefevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains i n
L.
on I now live, lying on Bullskin
the
bowels, costiveness from excessive
, Charli s Lounds, Martha Lee, John branch, in1 the county of Jefferson, Virfatigue, cholera infantine of children
Lyons, Robert Lee.
ginia, about five miles from Charles
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
M.
^
town, containing 526 1-4 acres— 1 here
Came to the subscriber's field in the kind in any. case of sickness, no medi.
William Morrow, Isaac Mayer, is no land in the county in which it lies fall of 18O9, a ewe sheep, with a crop .cine is found so efficacious as "/}r.
Geo. Millfant, Martha M'Kry, Alex- that possesses greater natural advan- off the right ear. 1 put up notices at Lee's Patent New London BilipiaJ^s»_
ander M'Cloy, 2 j Battaile Muse.
tages than this tract—Thebullskin,one Lcetown and the mills for the owner to prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P,
O.
oi the finest streams in the county, pass- uke her away—I now take this method Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi!
Samuel O. Offutt, Francis O'Neal. | ing nearly through the middle of the for the owner to come, pay for this ad- cal Society, which have for'12 yon
P.
; land the whole length of it, affording a vertisement,' and take her away.
past gained such universal esteem, ato
-Robert Park, John Perry, Thomas mill seat inferior 19 few in the state,
RICH" M'SHEURY.
rank among the first articles of prepat.
Price.
with a fall of 22 feet, and watering
ed medicines of the shops, and have
nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
__
R-°
gained an.ascendancy over all others,
George Reynolds, 3 ; Joseph Ross, good state of improvement; and 20
and obgh't 0to be kept by all house
Samuel Rockenbaugh, Samuel Russel, ' acres more can be made at a small exkeepers, being convenient to take
Jacob Fisher, Benjamin Randolph, 2 -, pense. There are on the premises a
without interruption to business; when
Jeremiah Reynolds.
Brigadier Gen. James.Singleton has taken over night once or twice a week,
comfortable dwelling house, .a large and
S.
convenient barn, with stables under the ordered the officers of the 55th regi- they. vKU keep the system healthy, and
Hance Smith, Mary B. Saunders, whole, a large collection of well chosen ment, and all the officers commanding
all the organic secretions clear and re«
Joseph Swcaringen, Hartley Sullivan, fruit trees, and all necessary out buu'd- r volunteer corps ofcavalry,-artillery and gular. The above Pills may be had as
James Short,. Jesse Stall, John Smith, ings. Any person disposed to pur- riflemen, within the county of Jeffer- usual, wholesale and retail, at the.store
Frederick Stecn, Alexander Straith.
chase may know the terms by applica- son, to meet at Charlestown^ on the 4th ot James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. cor«
T.
tion to me, or jn my absence to Henry of November next, for the purpose of nrr of the Market House, Shepherd's.
Hannah Throckmorton, Thomas Gantt.
beJog exercised and t r a i n e d — A n d has Town'; where may be seen letters and
JOHN GAN L T, jun.
Thompson, John Tais, Jamea Taylor. .
also ordered said regiment and all vo- certificates of Physicians and othcrsToiT
August 30.
W.
lunteer corps inlisted within the coun- the utility of those. PilU. Purchasers
Robert B. White, Henry Watson,
ty of Jefferson, to be mustered and are desired to notice, that the above
Jojin Wilkcns, Andrew Woods, Anne
.trained, on the 7th of the same month, Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee", of
Whiting, Elizabeth Whitehill, Cyrus j
at Charlestown.
" New London," Connecticut, and
E subscriber has for sale a valua"Walker, James Wood, Zachanah '
J. CRANE, Lt. Col. Com.
such box is stamped with tht initials of
"Welsh, Thomas Whitterker.
bje TAN YARD with all neces•55th rcgt. V-a* Militia. . h i s name, and the wrappers are headed
sary buildings for dwelling and carryY.
Sept. 20.
j,^as above. This-pt;ecaution is ncccssa.
ing on the. business of Tanning in the
John Yates.
vry to distinguish the above Pills from
town of Charlestown, Jefferson-CounJ. HUMPHREYS, p. M.
others issued under the name of Dr.
Oct. 4.
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
.Lee. They keep a constant supply of
subscriber, living in said 'IVwn.
the most approved Patent Medicines,
J O H N D I X O N , " ""."THE subscriber informs his friends and have lately received a fresh supply
A LIST OF LETTERS
June 21,1811.
tf
and the public that he has commenced
of the above valuable medicines. They
. fa the Post OJtce.at Shepherd\<i~Toivn,
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the also have an extensive assortment of
on the 1st of October, 1811. house*formerly occupied by Mr. James
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
A.
Stephrnson, opposite Mr. Haines' ta&tc,
&c.
David Avis
The Original Fairtfly Medicines,
vern, where hats of every description
JAS.,5.
LANE, BROTHER &_Co._
B.
Continue to be faithfully prepared, and will be manufactured in the best and
Mathew -Bolom or Bocom, William sold by the Proprietors., No. 98, Piti-streeti most fashionable m a n n e r . As he bus
P. S. Highest price paid in cash for
Buckles, Michael Blue,Henry Buckles, Baltimore,
Hides,
Skins, and Tanner's Bark.."supplied
hirosdf
with
the
best
mateMICHAEL LEE, & CO.
Van Brashear, Jane Bridenhart, John
They
constantly
have the bestofLca«
rials,
and
.will
endeavor
to
employ,
the
,
AND
Baker, (weaver) Margaret Bruner
'
AN N FRAME, Cbarlestown.. most experienced workrm n, he flatters ther for side.
C.
Lee's Antibilififis Pills, fi.r .thv prevention himself he will be able to give full satis~ Sept. f57
Nero Cook, Abraham Coons.
of Pillions' Fevers, etc.
faction to all those who may favour
Lee's Elixir, for violent' cold*, ccugjis, etc. him with their-custom.
D
Lee's Ini'iiV.iule AJ;UC- anil ,Fi ver Wiops.
Theophilus Downs, John Duke
Store keepers and others will bVsup-Leo'a worm destn-jing Lozt-n^es.
ILL stand at the subscriber's
E"
Lee'b Uclji Ointment, warranted to cure by plied_wjiii_hat8 of every description by
farm the present season, a very
Philip-ErJgle
one application.
the dozen. _____
fine
polled*
Merino Ham from the
Lee's
Grand
Restorative,
for
nervous
i!is.
F
JOHN HEINER.
flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
orders, inward weakhes.-j rtc.
Joseph Formao, Christian Foukc
N. B. One or two lads, about 16 to this country by. Mr. Jarvis, pur late
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the veG
years ot age, are wanted as apprentices CODHU! at Lisbon, and which he says m
nereal.
George Garnett, at captain Richard Le/j's Persian Lotion, for tetters and erup- to the above business.
a letter to James H. Hoe, esq. is a v>ry
Baylor's, Peter Glos
tions.
Charlestown, Sept. 20.
fine one and superior to any h e ^
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, for
H
the rheumatism, etc.
sent to this country.
George Hageley, Thomas Henry
Lte's Eye-Water.
The above ram wifl be let to ewes
J
Let's Tooth-ache Drops.
at
small sum of 5 «{ollurs each, to
John Joy
J(
Lee's U.iunabk Lip salve.
. »_» - be the
paid in cash or produce delivered in
L
.
L^c's Corn Plaister.Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Edward M. Lucas, Elizabeth Lucas, Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the cure of head- Pr.iri.' boa!, l-u^icr ani. Harness L - a t h e i , any of the merchant mills inthe_cou^
aches.
Joseph J. Lancaster, 2
..
Morocco, Call, H g, and Sheep Skins, ty, at the market price.
Lee's
Tooth
Powder.
N. B. Good pasturtMvill be furois!'
boot Legs, Bar Irnii, tttet.l and CHstijijp,
M
To country merchants arid others who
Mary M'Can, Elijah M«Bride, 3 ; purchase- losell ,i;ai:i, a liberal discount will Nails, Hi-arts, Spvig.s and Tacks, 3 4 inch ed for all ewes that may be sent.
P.'jjlrtr. HII O tk Pl.iiiki Paints, M.niicnifb,
E. CHAMBER!^- '
• John Myers, 2 ; Joseph M'lntosh, Jo- i be giv<.-n, by the proprietors.
Lnm;)
and FKix Seen Oilj Fir.M q u i l l y In*
The-wor-d
polled signifies withoU
seph M'Murran
Ht/" To deuct counterfeits, observe each dfgiHfnr dying **• beautiful blue colour, i-'irst
O
article has on ii«e ouiside wrapper, the sig- quality Miutdt'.r, Alium ami C»pperat«, L'lg horns. Merinos of thi.B kind *?•?«?
and It; d VVuoil, Cotton yttrn (twist anu superior to those that are hca-ncq.^1,OwendufT
nature ot
MICHAEL LEE 8c Co.
filling), Fine- Fluece Woo), B^con, H..rrings, the Kambouillet flock, whiclv^
P
At the places of sale, m.»y be had Kh;td and Mack-ircl, a new Wagon corn
George Perry, WilHaJn Parrott, 2.
.., Pamphlets containing cases of curub plt'iely-sU.od L»y c.ipt. Jacob Huynes, Etc. Sic. lected by order of Bonaparte
w Uobe lengtn prcveiua tlieir bting lierewith with a {'.ill HhS'Ttmi'itt of
- R\
public flocks in Spain, he ha
inserted.
Meridith Richardson
mitted a single horned ram,
June 14, 1811.
S
ed all of the polled breed.
of evefy description, W I . K . I u u ^ .ire now
Thomas Sappington, Thomas Shep.
Sq>t. 20.
selUng very ch> ap.
•
rt\
herd
JAMliS 6. LANE, BKUTHKK, Sc Co>
W
A free, mulatto, or black boy, as an l,y the Market Hi>u»e it. SliCpuerdV'i own
Burnard Wisenall, Henry a n ^ apprentice to the barber's business.
P. S. Eight D' ItflT? c.ish per cord [-ivt-i
T A K E N up on the 3d Jf»»^f£
fl
JohirWare, James 'White, ; Abel
for clean 'i'.inni1 i V » irk, and the hijjhfst passing on the subscriber's far J, ti4 |
CHAKLES G. RICHTER,
price p-ucl for a
' 0| Il, llt s andbkins mare, about nine years old, a»w
Westfall, Peter Williamson
Charles Town, Sept. G.
Shepherds 1' n, August
,, 1811.
. ••
,
V
hands high, shod all roUodr-W^.
Lucy Young.
nor mark perceivable -/except
JAMES BROWN, P. M.
white hairs on her. forehead,

I

LAND FOR SALE.

A Stray Sheep.

Regimental Orders.

A Tan-Yard for Saje.

Hat

Manufactory.

To the Afflicted.

POTOMAC cniEiT
W

Homemade

BUY GOODS,

' i . Wanted,
. /

- 4.

BLANK DEEDS

FOR SALS AT'THIS OFFICE.

Estray Mare.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

praised to 55 ^ollarj'oHN jr^oCK.
Jefferson county, Sept. 13.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
C H A R L E S .TOWN, CycfcrsonCouniy^VirginiaJ

Vol. IV.]

P R 1 N T E D B y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1811.

CONDI 1 IONS OF I lilri PAFliR.
i *~ >
THE price r.r the FAUMEU'S .HEPOSITOKV is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to
paid Ht the limei.pf subscribing, and one
lit thr expiration of the year,," No pnpcr
will be discontinued until arrearages a're
paid.
A D V R H T I S K M E K T S not exceeding a
square, will he inserted fnurjwerks to iv-nMil)scrihp.rs for one dollar, an<! 25 cmts for
erery subsequent ln.?crtion. Subscribers
will receive a reduction of one fourth on
eir advertisements.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

[No. 186.

American government upon the course
' AUGUST 27.
of
measures
to
be
pursued.—They
A Cadiz rnail arrived this morning,
New'Tork, October 8.
must, if they have a regard for the hoYesterday arrived at this port the nor of their country, persevere in the with letters and papers to the 8th inst.
fast sailing ship Orbit, Bool, '.in days measures' they have adopted. They We regret.to find, from a proclamation
'published by general'Lacy, that "a
from Liverpool.
have unquestionably a right, by the scandalous descrt'ion," (we use hisCapt. B. has furnished the editors law of nations, as well as in equity, to
of the Mercantile Advertiser with prohibit an intercourse with us, if we bwn phrase) has taken place in his arLondon papers to the 29th of August, prohibit their intercourse with the con- mv.—The' fall of Tarragona has, he
inclusive, a few days later than befpre tinent. In,answer to the question, believes, produced this consequence
Three hundred carts full of sick and
received.
"Whether th6 Milan and Berlin de- wounded arrived at Madrid on the
The king of England was alive on crees are repealed ?" the editors of the
the 29th of August; but was very ill, ministerial journals triumphantly ask night of the 28th of June.
Sir Joseph Yorke returned yesterand his recovery hopeless.
for the evidence of this. Now, by the day with his squadron to Portsmouth.
Milan decrees, every vessel which was It is now said, that it had been sent to
LONDON,' AUGUST'23.
COOKE, the actor, is s iid to he- infe- spoken with by an English ship of war, cruize in the latitude of the Western
rior to KE-^BLE, in fiic/tard; but, the was declared a good prize. . But no Isles, for the homrward-bound China
N Wednesday the 23d of October number of his wives considrred, he vessel can arrive in France which has fleet, lately arrived, and to escort it
181.1, will be run for, over a ceminly excels him .in Henry the been spoken with by our ship's of war, home.
because all are'captured under the orA letter from a gentleman \n the Isle
course near this town, a purse of Sixty- VlHlh, which part he acts to the life.
ders
in council. Our government of Leon, dated the 25th ult. gives but
AUGUST
24.
five Dollars, free for any horse, mare
Advices from France by the laut car- makes it absolutely impossible to pro- a melancholy account of the state of afor gelding, 4 mile heats and repeat;
tel
state, that the proceedings of the duce the evidence; and then, from fairs at Cadiz, and in the Isle, owing to
;arrying weight for age agreeably to
Ecclesiastical
Council at Paris had the marquis Wellesley, down'to the the total want of energy on the part of
he rules of racing.
been
resumed,
and it was supposed lowest satellite of the party, they, with the Regency and the Cortes, and the
On Thursday the 24th will be run
or over the same course, a purse of that an arrangement would at Kngth the most consummate impudence, de- jealousy too plainly shewn by those in
Milan decree not repealed, authority, of our officers and troops.—
?orty Dollars, free as above, 3 mile be agreed upon between Napoleon land clare the
1
because
thrre
is no proof.''—Can there The government, too, wa§ over-,
the
Pv>pe.
iiatsand repeat, the winning horse the
be
any
thing
more Jesuitical or ma- whelm'ed with debt, and 'the treasury
Marshal Ney had .arrived at Paris.
(receding day rxcepted.
chiavelian
^
With
respect to the Berlin exhausted. , The letter says, "The
.The interest t-xcited in the mercani On Friday the" 25th will be run f or
decree, by which every ship that had marine is 18 months in a r r e n r o f p a y ,
tile
world
by
the
rumour
that
200
ves>ver the same course a sweepstake, frt-e
s above, 2 miles and repe»t, the win- vels h;«|_been admitted into Russian touched at an English port was declar- and the army 5: pitiful as their rations
ed a feood prize, the American minisling horses the preceding days except- ports, Iris been considerably damped ter offered to give a proof at onCe dcci- are, the troops often pass four or five
by
the,
subsequent
inteliigence
that
days without any."—«« Mr* Welle.iley
d—One shilling in the pound e-ntrance
sive of its repeal: L?t an American is said to be anxious for his recall, worn,
those
vessels
were
all
Amrricans,
and
ir double at the pole—four horsrs to
vessel protected by this government
fetart each day or no race. No prrson thatjhr.ir cargoes, consisting of coffee, against the orders in council, be des- out with fruitless labor."—" Gtn. GraHavanna
sugar
and
cotton,
had
so
comJia.tiLjW.as driven from his command by
or persons will be permitted to erect a
patched from London to France, and the resistance that was, made to every
pletely
glutted
the
markets,
that
at
St.
booth on or near the ground except
Petersburgh cotton""had fallen below if seized, the question would be decid- point of moment; disgusted with the
they pay ten dollars towards the purse 6d.
ed. But this offer was at once refused, groundless jealousy so generally, .he
perjb.
—121 cents will be demanded of each
Buriaparte has imposed a tax of a because it would furnish actual and un- begged to be relieved." The letter^
horseman entering the field, by the
The estimates the whole of the French
centime per sheet (whatever may be equivocal proof of th.e repeal.
owner of the ground.
decree
is
formally
repealed
by
Bonaforce before Cadiz, at 18,OOO men, but
the form of the volume) on all publicaTHO. JAMES, Manager.
parte, the same man that made it; and which is not conceived to be adequate
tions,
the
copy-right
of
which
belongOctober 9. _.
ing to the author or his heirs, has ex- every American vessel which has ar- to execute any thing serious. The letrived in France since, has been per- ter observes "Our great security is in
pired.
, - • . •"
The intelligence contained in the mitted to depart with its proceeds.— the strength of pur locality, from the
following extract of a letter, lately re- They are now returning to America, great extent oi marsh, intersected with
and most of them will be captured un- ditches at-eVery twenty yards, of great
TAKES this method of acquainting ceived tronv Paris, is worth attention, der the authority of the orders in coun- depth and of equal breadth; we have
although
the
authority
of
a
private
dokh friends and the public that he h»s
cil, by our ships of war. As but few
cmrnnrnred the BOOT and SHOE cument dots not warrant much depen- can arrive in the United States, it will forts every where placed to command
all the roada and approaches, so that
dence on its contents. ——
M A K I N G business at his house (opwithout doubt be used as an argument we sliould mow down the heads of co"If
it
be
interesting
to
you,
my
posite the late Joseph Brown's wheelby some of our sagacious editors, that lumns, which no where could advance
wright shop,) where all orders in the friend, I must inform you, that the bu- the decree is not really repealed as sp^ but in sections."
siness
of
our
contla\'e
has
taken
a
very
above line will be txecuted in the neatfew ships return home. There has
A morning paper says, "It is, we
est and most fashionable stile, "Also favorable turn—that'it is said the holy .been an attempt to deceive' the people
understand, -the intention of ministers,
Pope
will
come
here
to
swear,
allegiladies MOROCCO SHOES .>{ evf ry de,
of this country with respect TcTjT war that" parliament shall assemble in Ocicription. He hopes HV assiduity and ance to his sovereign—that the affairs with America.
tober, for_a short season, the chief buin
Spain
are
in
a
very
good
train.—
pict attention to biwirWss, to merit
sihesa.of which will-be the removal of
Marshal
Macdonald
informs
me
that
It
has
bern
said,
that
in
such
ad
indreceive a share of public patronage.
he expects to be in possession of l-'i- event, the United .States would divide, the restrictions 90 unwise Iv imposed upCharlestown, Oct. 11.
gueras by the latter end of this month. and the northern states would form an on, the present exercise of the royal auThere is, perhaps, a cloud rising from alliance with this country.—Let no thority."
The Favourite, of N-- w- York, bound
the north, but which will soon be dis- man place any confidence in this ; it is
sipated by the thunder of our cannon." perfectly falhicious. The mr.st warm from Dublin to" New-York, with p<i«« .
A Valuable small-farm, with a geneThe success of the Russians at Huds- and animated opposition to the mea- sengcrs and ballast, eight cbys out, has
;ra\ warranty, containing 20Q. air«?s of
chuck appears to have been inconsider- sures of their government, is made in been detained by his mdjVsty's ship
prime land, in one lot, of which about able, thev wi-re obliged to retire^has^" Boston. It consists ofth«- very men, Saldacha, and sent into Cork, for hav140 acres are cleared, well fenced in, tily f r o m t h a t town as they set it parti- who were the first to. take up arms ing a number of passenger? on board
and under cultivation : It lavs on the ally on fire ; and the Turks who wtre against this countrv in the American over the l i m i t a t i o n of the law.
line between Jefferson and. Frede-rick close in the n-ar, very speedily extin- war. Mr. Pickering, whose addresAug. 28.
County, in the Bullskin settltment, guished the flames. The Grand-Vi- ses have, been publ shed in most of the
Private accounts from Lisbon stated
adjoining-lands of Larue and^others.
zier's army is three times as numerous papers, is one of those individuals who that lord Wellington was indisposed;
This lot will be sold for five thousand as that of Kutusow, and he has formed engaged with the greatest ardor in the that he .was going to Lisbon, (uuy comdollars or twenty five dollars per acre ; the intention of attempting the recon- rebellion against this country, and who ing to England) and that the campaign
|wp thousand dollars to be paid in quest of the provinces which remain in continued in the army until the inde- was at an end, the troops were going inmind : three bonds to be given for one the possession of Russia; he br"gins pendence of America was acknow- to quarters in Lower Beira.
• The
thousand dollars each, payable to the with the invasion of Wallachia~& Bea- ledged. Besides, it is not possible to Princes Charlotte Packet arrived this
St
'Jer with legal interest thereon, until aarabia.
suppose such a perversity in the~human morning from Lisbon, with letters and
Paid, in one, two and three years after
The Little Belt, of 18 guns, captain character, as that'they would now en- paperu-to the 8th instant, which reverse •
^e date of the sale .: The interest up- Bingham arrived on Thursday at Ports- counter all the horrors of a civil war, to . th'<rpictuce. They state that the Bri- ,
On
each bond will be given up to the mouth, after a passage of three weeks be placed in the situation of colonistri, tish army is marching for Rodrigo, and
purchaser, providing payment of the from Halifax, to which place;she went when, but a few years since, .they suf- that this sudden and unexpected moveJ r 'nci P al is.duly ma'de when the bonds to repair the damage sustained in her fered all that human nature can suffer, ment is spoken pf in the highest terms
Become due, but not otherwise ;
severe action with the President fri- for the boon 'of independence. The by mili.tary men, as, if the'fall of that
aa
j|a lands are to be secured by mort- gate.
opposition in that country, in conse- important fortress should not follow, it
PRe on the premises.
quence
of the licentiousness' of the must have the effect of harassing Mar- _
We have recejyed a letter from an
. **or further particulars application officer on board the Morrington, dated press, is more violent in declamation muni, by obliging h i m to collect hia
made to H e n r
2d of March, 1811.—It states, that than lathis'country ; but foreign war scattered forces, at the moment when
lV\be
V St- George
e
> vS* & csq- in Winchester, or to lord Minto had embarked on board would at once unite them as it does they hoped to enjoy some repose;
John Holker at SpringsburyJ Farm, on that vessel, amLwas to accompany the here.—However much they disapprove while on the other hanc*, the march
the
She 0andoa , fcf. J
expedition against Java. It was to the measures of government, they have on the part of the allies is only a remoPer 8.
am4t.
rendezvous at Prince of Wales's Island foresight enough to see the consequen- val to more healtl.y quarters.
Letters from Aluaiit of the 17th of
.—2,50Q men exclusive of men of ces of rebellion aa well as ourselves.—
July
have been received, which m e n t i Interest would oblige them to rally
war.
on,
that
great consternation and confuaround
their
government
for
its
supAUGUST 26.
sion
prevailed
in Valencia, in conseport.
Though
the
opposition
does
not
By the late intelligence from AmeTHE dwelling house and Smithshop
quence
of
that
province having been
consist
of"
a
fifth
part
of
the
population,'^'mcupied t/y William Hibben, rica, there appears to be no doubt, that
threatened
with,
a visit from Suchet,
yet
it
possesses
most
of
the
public
funds,
Ut a
The unless the orders in council are repeals;° . .mile from Keyes' Ferry.
and
a
French
army
of 35,000 men.
lu
which,
in
case
of
a
disunion
would
be
' «ion of this place is equal to anv ih ed, there will be a war, or a continuaWe
received
this
morning JVloni« ,
lost.
They
have-nothing
to
hope
for
tion of their non-intercourse laws with
for a b a c
remC°iU,nty
' ksmith.
r ne or two
ears It will be this country. The information of the in the event of a war more than they teurs of the 19th and other' Paris pac ^bscribcr on the premises.
release of every American vessel which now possess. They have every induce- pers df the 18th.- Thr Monitrur of
had arrived in France since her repeal ment to support their government in the 19th contains an important declaraWm. BURNETT.
0
of the Berlin and Milan decrees, and the system it has adopted. Their com- tion rnade'by BonapHrtr, in rrply to «u
, , October H.
of the condemnation of every one in merce, in a national point of view, is ' address from a deputation of th,e Ionian
our courts that has been captured since, not worth pursuing, during the exis- IsKtt. He wlli mver consent to cede
has long since reached America. It tence of the orders in council, as their any one of the Islands or Colonies we
will excite a strong sensation.against produce must centre in this island, and, have taken from France.
FOK SAL
' /-tor/'*, August 19.
& AT THIS OFFICE.
this country, aud at once decide the J of course, has not produced half of its
'
Yesterday)
Sunday, before mass,
original cost.
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